
7th—12th Grade Supply List 
 

(As the year progresses, some of these items may need to be replenished.) 
During the first week of school, teachers will no fy students of 

addi onal supplies needed for their specific classes. 
 

The following supplies are to be provided by the parents: 
 
ü 2 packages of college-ruled notebook paper 
ü Box of colored pencils 
ü 2 pocket folders (with fasteners) 
ü 1 - 1” or 2” Three ring binder 
ü 10 ballpoint pens (blue or black ink) 
ü Package of 3x5 and 4x6 ruled index cards 
ü Student Bible (King James Version - This should be the King James Version, not 

the publica on known as New King James Version or the KJVER.) - available in 
The Trading Post. 

ü Assignment Book (Day Planner) 
ü 10 pencils (#2) with erasers 
ü Ruler (12 inch) with cen meters 
ü Pencil pouch 
ü Protractor  
ü Compass 
ü Package of graph paper (4 squares per inch) 
ü Lunch box/bag 
ü Book bag (small and preferably no rollers) 
 
If taking P.E. (required for 7th - 9th grades): Gym clothes - Shirts are to be 
purchased for $15 from the P.E. teacher or at the office the first week of school. 
The shorts must be solid navy or black, loose-fi ng athle c shorts, and below the 
knee but can be purchased from any store.  Shorts are also available through the 
P.E. teacher or at the office for $20 a pair. 
 
If taking 10th - 12th Math: Calculator (recommend TI-30X II or TI-34 II) 
 
If taking Spanish I or II: Spanish/English Dic onary 
 
Note:  To help maintain a Chris an atmosphere at Liberty Bap st Academy, please 
avoid ques onable characters and graphics (such as rock stars, inappropriate 
cartoon characters, peace symbols, cross bones, skulls, etc.) on supplies and 
accessories.  Please contact the office with any ques ons. 


